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d rated lime. The quicklime must be lljlllllllillllllllllilllllllllllllllllil
carefully slaked and screened before
use.LEXINGTON

in hasi, the follofriiif described

On, kucktkin pony, weight 804 lb.,
branded erawfitk on right iheulder;
. On, bajr man. weight 1000. branded

T box on right tine:

One roan filly, not
branded;

Ono black yearling filly, not brand-
ed; unlesa the same shall hava been
redeemed by th, owner or owners
thereof. S. FRYREAR.

Covering Capacity of a Gallo of

premises in Morrow County, Oregon,
and that he will, on Saturday, June
20, 1925, at the hour of 10:00 o'clock
in the forenoon of said day, at his
place, (the Walt Rood farm), 7 miles
west of Heppner in said Morrow coun-
ty, sell to tbeiiighent bidder for cash

H aitrah. The following approxi-
mate figures will be of assistance in
estimating; the Quantity of material
required to whitewash wood, brick or
p aster surfaces, but these figures, of
course, are only approximates, as dif
ferent kinds of surfaces will absorb
different amounts of whitewash. Gilliam & Bisbee s

j& Column j&
Roughly, a gallon of whitewash will

cover as follows:
On wood 225 sq. fU
On brick ISO sq. ft.
On plaster 270 sq. fU....

What the trees sang: "Ashes to

AGENCY

BRUNSWICK RADIOLAS

at

HARWOOD'S JEWELRY STORE
Heppner, Oregon

NOTICE OF SALE OF ANIMAL.

Notice is hereby given that the un ashes, dust to dust, if the loggers

There s a RADIOLA for

I Every Purse

1 PRICE CHANGES EFFECTIVE FEB. 1st f
Guaranteed to Aug. 1st

RADIOLA III .'.... $45.25 M
(Not loud spaaking)

1 RADIOLA III-- A
$98-5- 0

SS ($108.5 $30.00 down, 17.88 par month.)

1 RADIOLA REGENOFLEX ...$134.00
($147.0 140.00 down, $10.70 per month) s

1 RADIOLA X $165.00
($1810145.00 down, $13.66 par month) s

1 RADIOLA SUPERHETRODYNE, $272.00 s
($300.00 $76.00 down, $22.60 par month) rzjj

222" Prlcaa Include coat of delivery and Installation with guar- -

antea and three months' tree acrric privilege.

A big organisation extending over three counties onables SjjS

us to give real service and satisfaction. !E5

1 MAURICE A. FRYE I

dersigned, by virtue of the statutes
of the State of Oregon, has taken up
the hereinafter described animals

don't get us, the cigarettes must.'

For the lawn and gardenfound running at Isrpp upon his
Hose " and sprinklers. We got

Mr. Mfontr W. who Km prnt
rrl 4a va in Lir.r viMtinr rr.aUiw,
rnuriMl to Kkt bom ta poniand Thun.-d- r

BjrenfnifKd by her trtr , Mr. S

ihl
Mm Jntm M Mills and Mi Nrra

Bfrinti he rB u Astoria for a vtn
vriia th-- fr parrntx, Mr. and Mra. Shins.
Mm hr rxicM to mnaia in
(or tr.r .) mer.

Mi-- a Iiwa Morey left lat wr for TV
IftU".

Mi HuMnh at tppttdm tbe
lummrr in the Willamette vaiwy.

Mim Myrtle McNnl aVfnl for fc

bom tit i'iiiuai.4 tM Saiurday.
Mr. rd Mr, timer Hunt hv teaei

T"ia liariwU'a hou and moved iota it

Ciarke Iavi and two ymiTiirr chil-

dren up from Satem thu- week for a
tw--- t "r mv fnnd
and i vt in L i a sum. Mr, la--

r irt that Krnwl r pwlericWwon, who h

ln very ill is uD in road to recoverj,
ntrw bfir-- ahl to aak around tome. Lex-

ington friend are aurrljr glad to know of

Mr. and Mr. Aivft Learn and dvuphter
Mm Vera lach ipffll the week-en- d IB

Lexmiuon visiting wialivw. retaming to
their borne in Portland Sunday evening.

W. V. Hill find famly Saturday
and Suoday at Wail W ..- -

liruoe Grady and won went to Golden-dal-

Wt h, tne day lavt week. Nyie and
toward remained for the maimer with
lMr grandjiarent. Mr. and Mr. H. Grady.

Mr. and Mr. 0. J. Cox. Mr. and Mrs.

relin Cox and family, Harold Cox. of
Lexington, aroompanied by Miss Edyth
Mtntin)e of Arhngton, debited Wednes-
day morning by auto for an extended trip
tkrouch Wanhirnrton and Canada, coming

hark by Portland and other valley town.
Th the firt-- t vacation Mr. and Mr. O.

J, Cox have bad for many year, but as

the flood destroyed all of their garden and
berrifw and washed away their chickens,
they there wa nothing to keep them
home until harvest, hence the trip,

Mr. and Mr. G. Stoeum and son and
daughter went to The Dalle last week-en- d

frtr familv reunion with their children.

'em.

Too Many Farmers a
Detriment

Morrow County Extension Service New.)
Too many people on farms result

in an exceaa of farm product sold
at n n rem une rati ve p rices, w h ich In
turn has a tnedenrjr to hold down the
standard of living; in the country and
bl.ght the tires of the growing; boys
and firla on the farms, declares Dr.
H. C. Taylor, chief of the Bureau of
Agricultural Economics, United States
Lfpartment of Agriculture,

"When the movement from country
to city poos on at s sufficiently rapid
rHte there will not be a of
farmers ar.d. one year with another,
farm prices will be adequate to main-
tain the desired standard of living on
farms in rural communities.

' Unless farmers insist upon a y

standard of living and with-

draw from agriculture when they art
not sbiel to maintain this Hiving
standard, prices for farm products
adequate to provide such a standard
of living cannot be hoped for.

"In approximately 7 per cen
of those engraped in gainful occupa-

tions in the United States were in
agriculture. The percentage engaged
in agriculture in 1920 was 26. This
movement of country to city went on
gradually throughout one hundred
years, but between 19 10 and 1920 the
movement was more rapid than in any
period since 1S70.

The proportion of those
occupied who are engaged in agri-
culture will doubtess be further re-

duced in the United States, but even
when final perfection has been
reached in the form of labor saving
machinery there will continue to be
a movement of population from coun-
try to city as long as the birth rate
in the country is higher than in the
cities.

"This movement, within proper lim-

its, should be looked upon as desir-
able. Without the movement from
country to city we would have en-

tirely too many people engaged in
agriculture and farm prices would be
even lower than they are. Cities
would be lacking labor and the dis

Lamp black and oil is bad for

the wool. We have the "Harm-

less" sheep marking liquid.

We are headquarters for poul-

try supplies of al kinds.

Now is the time to clean up

STUDEBAKER SIXES rEVERYTHING ELECTRICAL

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiw

YOU PAY FOR IT!

Why Not Own

Your Home?

If another person can
make a profit by rent-

ing you a house, sure-
ly you can make a
profit by owning your
home.

Ask us for free plans.

TUM-A-LU-
M

LUMBER CO.
Heppaer, Lexington, lone

and paint up. If you buy your
paints and varnishes from us you
will get the right price and qual-

ity goods.

Winchester sporting goods are
guaranteed goods.

Thev nailed with Mr. and Mr. L. J. Slo- -

rum. Mr, and Mr. Beardsiey. Mrs. an
Schoiack and family and Mis Kathleen
S locum, woo it a nurse in The Daile ho- -

PtL
Dont forget the picture th Saturday is

TK twit of the Desert.'
Mn. Loren Mikesell, who has apent the Un-superstiti- pedestrians often do this

t,..i ivn week here TifKing aer parent
and frwndu, departed on Monday for her
home at Mabton, ash- .

Kir nf Portland, accompaniee

Gilliam & Bisbee
EVERYTHING IN

Hardware - Implements
We have U, will get H or

it is not made.

by hi daughter-in-la- and two grand-

daughter Mr. Cha. Becket and girb of parity between the purchasing power
Eight Mile) wu caiiuig on irweat m

Monday.
Kim Tucker has left for Oregon

City where he feu a position with the

of farm products and other products
would be even worse than it has been
in recent years.

"The danger in the movement is
that the process will be selective,
taking the best stock from the rural

telephone company, miss etm nmu ac-

companied her a far a Bridal Veil.
Lexington learned with aincere regret

nt tk Hennner fire in which there wa a
community and leaving the weakerheavy property loss. H wa indeed for

tunate there was no loss of life.
Prof, and Mr. Kelly have departed from

elements of the population on the
farms to the detriment not only of
agrciulture, but of the nation at a

The Home Is a Business
The many advantage sof the personal

checking account quickly appeal to women.
Paying all bills by checks eliminates all dis-

cussions, as cancelled checks are receipts.
When the housewife has a checking ac-

count, budgets are easier to keep; savings
are less subject to disturbance ; thrift is es-

tablished as a practice ; and the home is plac-

ed in its rightful position as a business con-

ducted along business lines.
Open a checking account for your wife

at this bank. Give her the opportunity to
show you how efficient she can be. No doubt
she will show you a healthy cash balance at
the end of the year on which we pay 4

interest.

Farmers & Stockgrowers National

Heppner Bank Ore&on

Lexington for the wammer, expecting to
spend their vacation at Seattle and other
point in Washington.

Lexington surely owes the people of
whole. The movement should oper
ate in such a way as to leave in the
country those elements of our ruralBeppner a world of thank tor tneir Kina-

ses te us in helping in every way they
mUld after the flood, and we wish to thank population best suited to an efficient

Baldwin Second-Han- d Store

Good Bargains in a Large Variety of

Useful Articles

HEPPNER, OREGON

type of fanning, a higher standard ofevery individual man and boy for their
Living on the farm and in the rural
community, and a standard of rural
citizenship commensurate with the
needs of our democracy.

White Wash.
Maryland State Highway Formula.
The Maryland State Highway De

partment has used the following for

Proving that a post can divide two people
without splitting their friendship. In the same
way experienced motorists have proved to their
complete satisfaction that Zerolene, a western
oil, will lubricate the modem automobile engine
as well or a little better than any oil they can buy,
although it costs less than eastern lubricants.

The anti-wester- n oil superstition
succumbs Jo experience

Zerolene is successfully lubricating more cars
in the Pacific Coast states than any other oil
made low and high priced cars alike. The
most advanced refining process is this Com-

pany's patented high-vacuu- m process, during
the use of which Zerolene is submitted to 15

positive checks for quality. Zerolene's special
filtration through 40 tons of Florida Fuller's
Earth gives you an oil of absolute purity a
better oil even if it does cost lessl

Less carbon better fuel mileage

Zerolene will increase the power and gaso-
line mileage of your car, reduce carbon ac-

cumulation in the, cylinders and lengthen the
working life of the engine.

Why pay tribute to a superstition? Insist
on Zerolene ask for it by name.

Get the Facts!

A series of independent and impartial reports
showing the experience of large users with
Zerolene has been collected in our booklet,
"Why Pay Tribute to a Superstition?" Ask any
Standard Oil Company representative or Zero-
lene dealer for a copy.

mula for several years in improving
the appearance of their highways and 4

Red Crown
Gasoline SERVICE STATION Union

Gasoline

work, and the American region woo

the lunch for the men both day. We

thank you ; word cannot express our grat-

itude to you all.
Delvio Cox and family have moved to

Lexington from Roosevelt, Wash., having
dUposed of their hotel there.

Mr. and Mr. Ray White drove down
from Seattle last week to see the folks, re--

turning to Seattle on Monday.
Mrs. Prank Parker and son of Heppner

were Lexington visitors Tuesday.

Mr. Rolf Paquin (Miss Lemeryl, Eng-
lish teacher in Lexington high school the
past year, departed following the close of
school for her home at Seattle. Mrs. Pa-

quin leaves many friends in Lexington who
regret that she is not to teach here again.

Mr. and Mr. Harry Dinge and children
have gone to Gresham where they will make
their home Mr. Dinges has leased a dairy
farm there.

Vernon Wade of StanSeld was calling
on Lexington friends Sunday.

The family of Karl Beach have returned
to their home in Lexington from Walla
Waila where they were residing during the
school year.

Mr. and Mr. Paul Devine and little
daughter. Maxine, are here from Seattle
Timing friend and relatives.

Mr. Sarah White returned home Friday
from a vwtt of several weeks with her
daughter. Mr. lone Galbreaxh, residing at
Mu ton, Wah.

Arch Barnard and family came up from
Myrtle Creek last week, returning on Mon-

day. They were after their household ef-

fect that were stored in the old Bunrovn-sto- re

buiiding. They did not expert to find
tr ucb but fortunately the flood did

marking obstacles. It will be noted
that this whitwash has a yellow tinge
at first. This color disappears with- -'

in a few days and a very white and
durable coating results.

Dissolve 12 pounds of salt and 6

ounces of powdered alum in about 4
gallons of hot water. Add 1 quart
molasses. Make a thick cream by
thoroughly mixing 50 pounds (1 sack)
of hydra ted lime with about 7 gal-

lons of hot water. Add the clear so-

lution to the lime, stirring vigorous-
ly. Thin to desired consistency.

In the foregoing formula, 38 pounds
f1 bushel) of fresh slaked quick-
lime may be substituted for the hy- -

Oils, Differential, Transmission and
Cup Grease

TIRES and TUBES FREE AIR and WATER

FERGUSON BROTHERS Star Theater
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, JUNE 4 and 5

ELEANOR BOARDMAN,
as the girl who poitd u a boy in th dangerous dives of Ar-

gentine to help clear her sweetheart of a crime, in

"THE SILENT ACCUSER"
A MYSTERY THRILLER,

with PETER THE GREAT as the secret service Dog who trail-
ed a man through two continents, and RAYMOND McKKK as
the fugitive. From the story by Jack Boyle.

tbt-- tut littie damage.
Mr. and Mr. Chas. Stanton of Walla

Walia spent several days thu week
relatives and old friends in Lexington and
at Hardman.

Charles Burchel! of Corvallis spent sev-

eral days here the past week his
brother, Ed Burchell, and family.

George Tucker and Sam Runyan came up
from Oregon City last week to viit friend
and relatives a few days. Both these
young men are employed in the Willamette
Paper nulla at Oregon City.

Insift on
ZEROLENE
even ifit does
COSTLESS

ALSO

"Felix All Puzzled" and 'Galloping Hoofs"

CECIL STANDARD OIL COMPANY
ICALIFOF

ATTENTION
LOOK OVER THIS LIST OF MACHINERY

John Deere High lift
Mowers and Hay Tools
IT WILL PAY YOU TO INSPECT THIS NEW MOWER.

J. I. Case Hillside Har-
vesters and Threshers

Spokane Drapers
Champion Headers
No matter what you need for outfitting, we are in a position

to sell you the best machinery on the market at a reasonable price

and terms. Tell us your wants alef us figure with you.

At Your Service

Peoples Hardware Co.

SATURDAY, JUNE 6:
FRED THMPSON and SILVER KING in

"THE DANGEROUS COWARD"
The world's champion athlete in a picture so jam packed

with action and hazard that you hardly have time to catch your
breath between thrills,

ALSO

Prof. Lon Hibner
A MASTER EQUILIBRIST

Accomplishes the most delicate and difficult balancing
feats with an ease and grace that will thrill and charm
you while you wonder what he will do next; he will per-
plex and puzzle you with his simple manipulation and
effects, so you will question which is real and which il-

lusion.
Vocal and Violin interpretations of familiar local

voices and noises. ,

VENTRILOQUISM in a way to bring the
house down.

An Exceptionally Fine Double Header Show
' Children 25c, Adults 50c

SUNDAY and MONDAY, JUNE 7 and 8:
MRS. WALLACE REID in

"BROKEN LAWS"
A tensa drama of Motherhood and the Law. A great en-

tertainment with a wonderful lesson to over Indulgent motlw
ers. Diggor and better than Mrs. Reid's "Human Wreckage,"
with a different but quite as vital theme.

Also Dinky Doodle in "Captain Kidd"
Children 20c, Adults 40c

TUES. and WEDS., JUNE 9 and 10:
ANTONIO MORENO and HELENE CHADWICK in

"THE BORDER LEGION"
A Big Wostern Love Thriller by ZANE GREY. Another

of those clean, virile, dramas for which Zane
Grey is famous. The author himself supervised the produc-
tion, in tho very locale of the ltory, so you know it's done right

Also comedy, "HANDS UP"

NEXT WEEK:
Dcrt I.ytoll and' Blanche Sweet In "The Meanest Man In the

World."
Anna Q. Nillson In "Hearts Aflame."
Mary Pickford In "Dorothy Vernon of Haddon Hall."
Norma Shearer and Jack Holt In "Empty nnds."

Arthur Jackson and daurbter Miss Mary
of balem sieot a few day with Mr. and
Mra. Crow eil at the Suliiran place near
CeeiL

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Lowe and daughter,
Mu Anne C. Lowe were calling- on Mr.
and Mrs. Oral Hnriken at the Moore
ranrh near Heppner on Saturday.

Messrs. Walter Pope, W. and B. Lowe
wer suiting in Lexington on Sunday.

LirnT Tyler of Khea Siding spent Sun-
day with fan pal Noel Streeter and both
were uWiding wbere they will spent their
time and money when they finiufc up work-
ing during haying.

Mrs. Jack Hyt.d of Butterb? Flats has
been spending a few days in Heppner while
her huxtiand ha been attending to the
hearing of bis sheep in Monument.

Mrs. Weltha Combest of Fairriew and
Mn, Alfred of the Poplars were
visiting with Mrs. H. J. Streeter on

trie who has Open working In
fltuKane for several months, arrived in
Cecil on Tuesday and is now busy amongnl
the haymakers.

M. and Mrs. Al Trocdion and Miss
Francis Jones of Grand vww ranch near
Cerii were railing in Cecil on Friday.

Miiuws Annie C. Hynd and Annu C. and
Minnie H Lowe were doing butfioeas in
Heppner on Friday.

Haymaking u in full swing on Willow
ertwk and crops are cutting off well. Sev-

eral large statita of hay have been put up
on Hynd Bros, ranch and alo on Kreos
Bros.' ranch during the last few days.

Mif Violet Hynd of iutterby Fiat and
Mus Thelma Miikr of Heppner were vis
itifig in oo Friday.

Mrs. H. V. Tyr of Kbe Siding spent
Friday evening with Mra. H, J. Streeter
at Cecil.

Mr. and Mrs. Kd Clint ana sob Floyd ef
Tillamook spent Sunday and Monday with
Mrs. H. J. Streeuv before leaving to visit
friend in Oklahoma.

A. H. Switser, Arlington's greatest au-
thor it v on law, and also Korrt White of
the Willows, were calling ia Cecil on Wed-
nesday,

Roy Wheelbouse of Arlington paMd
through Cecil on Wednesday lor Echo with
a laige mnC of hurt.

Mrs. Koy E. Slender of Seldomseen wu
oalimg in Cecil on Monday. She was

by her father, J. . Crabtree of
Curk.xi Fiats.

Mrs. SUiut of Heppner ! spending a few
days with her brother, Alfred Mediock, at
lii Poplars near Ceril.

Mr. and Mrs. Kverett of Wasco arrived
at the CurtifcH Cottage on Saturday and will
visit their daughter, Mrs. L. L. Funk for
some time. They acxompanid Mr. and
Mra. Funk to Condon on Thursday and took
in the rare, etc.

C. A. Thotna, instructor of Benson
aiid his wife and Mr. and Mrs.

(irt-v- of Portland were the
guwft of Mr, and Mra, T. H. Lowe at

Wm. H. Chandl of Willow creek ranch
was called to Portland during the wek
owing to the lllnens of his W.
toiioaiiku of Vttrnonia wb owas taken to
Forttsnd for treat meat.

W. V. I Mlru irturnd to Ewing from ht
Hamilton ranrh for a days. W. V.
left fur 1'uiUand on Friday morning.

A - rruwd atttidd "The Covered
Watfm,' whir watt hown hi irll ball on
Friday OMrhl by Mr. Sparks of Frineville

W. Harratt spent ehort time with
h CVit leaving for his
home In Portland on Friday.

vY Ijowe left Cecil on Wednesday for
(iatttt where be will tend vmp fur Hynd
H r tie,, lor the sumtuar months.

Maxwell Chrysler

Automobiles

Fisk Tires and Satisfactory and Weil-Know- n

Atwater-Ke- nt Radio Sets.

GASOLINE, OILS and GREASE

Guaranteed Automobile Electricians and

General Repair Shop.

CITY GARAGE
WALTER' L. LA DUSIRE, Prop.


